Your Support Package

Ready to Join? Send a completed form to Eli Beckerman at eli@builtenvironmentplus.org

Your Info
Organization Name: ________________________________
Address: _______________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________

Company Membership
☐ Platinum $25,000  ☐ Gold $15,000  ☐ Silver $10,000
☐ Bronze $5,000  ☐ Green $2,500  ☐ Advocate $1,000

☐ First year as a Company Member? Take 50% off.
Membership Total: ________________________________

Community Stewardship
Stewardship is 50% off with all BE+ Company Membership levels.

☐ Carbon & Energy
Selected Level: _______ & _______ - _______ = _______
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

☐ DEB Alliance
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

☐ Emerging Professionals
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

☐ Health & Wellness
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

☐ Living Future
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

☐ Women in Green
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

Stewardship Total: ________________________________

Event Sponsorship
Discounts vary by Membership level. Stewardship includes 100% discount on connected events.
BE+ reserves the right to adjust premier event scheduling and provide equivalent benefit.

Premier Event
Selected Level: _______ & _______ - _______ = _______
Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

Value: _______
Discount %: _______%
Final Cost: _______

Sponsorship Total: ________________________________

Grand Total: ________________________________

Questions? Give us a call at 617-752-2422 or email Eli Beckerman at eli@builtenvironmentplus.org